
Skiff AUD Qatumui'i MieentBL».—Thle cele
brated Troup, of Artirta, who him jn.t rlowd a 
brilliant and highly anctasaful engagement at Halves, 
will giro two of their gkating and popular enlertain- 
monta at the Tamperaoce Hall on Friday and 
Saturday errniog», June 7 and 6. The Ualifaa 
pro* epenha of them aa follow» : ‘-The performance 
of Skie end Gayloid’a Minstrel» was all that could 
be iaelrad, and well worthy the eery liberal patron
age they hare receired here. Master Willie Gay
lord, the boneless boy, is one of the most daring and 
eneeaeafnl performer» that baa crer appeared in 
llaliles."

the history of the British Coloaies and of honorable 
leglelalloo was there eeer such a traaanction as that» 
The people of tho Island, with a unanimity which la 
charming to redact on. rejected the bribe and would 
hare nothing to de with it. We were told that we need 
not Oppose Confederation for we would lx) dragged into 
It but It has turned out that the little Colony of Prince 
Edward Island has not been coerced. Ilecausc her 
legislsture and people were hoetile. this attempt was 
made to bey up the whole people with a bribe of $*0»,-

NOTiCR TO MARINERS.
NOTICR le IIP.RUBY HIVES, that a Wes

UfiHT will be SHEWN -------------
HAY of GASPB, during the w
to serve as e OVfDB to _______ ___ _
CIIANNKL burner* Sandy Ruth ejd tW

ee TfiB pionrsJpiEND. •* 

Perry Davis' Vegetable Pain Killer.
IT We bare hot liais confidente té (be trumpet 

tongued statement* of the propr* of »dvefl»ad med 
icinee generally, but we are forced^ to coacur Ipa the op- 
pinion. tftiformcrly expressed feù,all who Urn uac<l 
Pk*ht Davis* Paix Kiiles. that it 1» a very valuable 
article, anil one that it would be well lor every house
hold to have at hand.* in raw of bruises, scalds, burns, 
diarrhea, d y sentry, cholera, fevir and ago*. and the 
boat of disease», external and internal, which it is adapt
ed le cere or alleviate. No article of medicine ever at
tained to such unbounded popularity and extensive

* COTTON DUCK.

A VI NO been ajippotuted Agent lor the Sale of the
ITION.of the N A'

Reasel'• Mills-Cotton Duck,
the Subscriber is prepared to receive""trrders for all the

l.ikht will elanil at a height of forty feet above tbdifferent Numbers, in quantities to suit purchasers.
level of the see.I. C. HALL.
Cape n*epe hearing 8.1$ by 8. half 8.Charlottetown. May 22. 18*7-______________________

HEW PUBLICATION.

“TWICE TAKEN.”
i N Historical Romance of the Maritime Provmees 

Published by Lee & Shepard,

Cape Haldiman-l. .South. 
Cape Resin. W. half 8.

Uy order of the IdH,
R. R MNftSAY, Cl. T. He Q.

Trii ltv House, HtL May. 1867.
diffusion. It has penetrateil to every part, even the 
most remote, ol the known world, hearing with It Its 
healing influences more potent than thoee of the spices of 
“ Araby the blest.** We are informed by our principal 
druggist», that they sell mom el thia article for exporta
tion than any or all other», and that the demand is con
stantly increasing.-—Saudi ObskuVek.

THEO. DesBRfSAT.
General Agent forP. E. Island.

TO FISHERMEN.
'UK Subscriber lias on hand at Casctunpec. 8.000 

A*li-honnd Mackerel Barrel», manufactured tide 
•aeon, which will Iw sold In lot» to salt purchaser*.

lx. by Charles W. Hall.

For Sals after the first of June at all Bookstores 
Charlottetown.

Ch*town, May.12nd. 1867. city papers Apply to Carvkm. Bitoniau* In Charlottetown, or to 
the Subscriber at Casctraiiwr.

GROW* W. HC7WLAN 
Ca*cunipcc. May 22. 1867. 8m

TUBNTP SEED! TURNIP SEED!!
rwifTIt 81TRSCRIRER HAS JU8TRKCR1VKD fromNews by Telegraph..

. SCOTLAND a LABOR QUANTITY ol 
Rkirvings' purple top SWEEDE,
1. singe* “ “

Oreeu top «*
Bronzetop “

The King of the 8weed and Yellow Bullock 
TURNIP SEKD.

All warranted to be fresh and good. Sold wholoeale and 
retail. •

HENRY A. UARVIR, Qu*n Street. 
May 11. 1887.________________________________ ____ _

Cleanse the Mood.Tue Vfe»Tn»K.—The wealher during Ihe moulli 
Joel cloeed he» been very cold, end mnch grain will 
be eowo very late in Ihe eeeson. This is very die- 
eeeraging, eeeing Ibel flour bee reeched Ihe unnsn- 
ally high price of from three peunde ten ehillinge lo 
four pound» per beml.and that very many ere with
out the mesne ol procuring it. Tho pcoplo of New

on, 30th.—The unfortunate fate of Maximilian 
intense and painful feeling and anxiety through- 
rope. In the House of Commoas to-night. Lord 
, in reply to request as to the safety of the Mex- 
npvror, replied that the Government had re-

glew grtmtUrmtnt*. Ujl///JJ/j TIT IT I! corrupt, or tainted blood.
0ull/////2' ’ ’ yow %1T ■*** or9T• wev
mfàuKSnvs burst out in Pimples, or Sores, or 

some active disease, or it may 
merely keep yew listless, depreasèd 
and good for nothing. But you 
cannot have good health while your 
blood is Impure. Aykk'a Bahaa- 
parii.ia purges out these imparities 

•Is disease and restore* health and stimulates the 
i of life into vigorous action, lienee it rapidly 
a variety of complaint» which are caused by- im- 
of the blood, such as Scrofula, or King's Evil. 
». Clan, floret; Eruption*. Pimples, SUtcha. 
St. Anthony'» Fire, Rote or Krysipthn. Teller or

SKIFF & OAHLORD’S

MINSTREL S,
From their Ac^détoy of Music 

OPTXO AŒO, ILL., 

Will hare the honor of making their first Bow be
fore a Charlottetown audience, at

TEMPERANCE HALL,

ceived no official information on the subject.
London, May 80, evening.—Despatches received 

last night from tho Continent Indicate that fireih com
plications. the character of which is not defici cly

ig.—Despatches received 
. indicate that freih corn-

mown, have arisen on the Schleswig question.
Dublin, May 30—The trial of the Fenian prisoner

Bruoewiek, and parts of Nora Scotia, are still mdre 
unfortunately situated lltan are the inhabitants of 
this Island. The low lying interval lande of the 
uotgfcbonring Provinces are, * SPRING 1367Condon is now in progress before the Special Comuiu 

*ion here.
New York. May 31al.-Gold ISGfi.
London. May 31.—In the case of the United .States 

va. Priolcan, tho appeal has been admitted by the 
Court •

London, May 31 (midnight)—In the House of Com
mons to-night, another discussion took place on tbs 
Reform Bill. An amendment wee proposed by the Li
berals, requiring that a borough shall have a popula
tion of not less than 10,000, in order that it be entitled 
to a member in the House of Commons. The division 
resulted in the victory for tho Liberals, who carried 
their amendment by a majority of 127.

Berlin, May 4L—-In Prussian Parliament to-day, the 
hill adopting the new constitution for North German 
Confederation, passed its second reading

Cork, May 31—The trial of Condon before the Spe
cial Commission has resulted in hie acquittal.

New York, May 31.—Gold 3G*.
FROM CANADA.

Montreal, May 80-—The roditary authorities here 
have received information that field artillery will be 
scut to arm the forces in Canada.

The trade sales in this city are largely attended by 
western buyers; bidding ia spirited, and fair prices are 
realized.

FROM THE STATES. »

many places, still 
uuier water, and will not, for some lime to come, 
be ia a elate fit for cultivation. The lumber mar
ket» are depressed ; little or no shipbuilding is being 
carried oa, and raowey is very scarce. We most.

times during the summer 
fast entering.—hi.

KENT STREET b

CLOTHING STORE. £
MIR Subscriber ha» fer sale ou

tit

Black Broadcloths and Doeskins, Sj 
Silk Mixtures and Tweeds,

Suitable for Spring and Summer wear. He will make 
them up for partie», in want ot Summer suits of Clothing 
eheap for cash or approved credit.

Ales a superior lot of

Ready-Made Clothing,
Manufactured on the premises under hie own immediate 
supervision. Partis» in want of n good substantial article, 
would do well to give him a call, before purchasing
eLewhers. P- REILLY.

therefore, expect hard 
upon which we arc eoi

Feritaps nothing iodkatea the state of the Island 
trade better than our spring Importations. That 
a hard summer is before us it needs no figures to 
demonstrate. Our import* from Great Britain arc 
fully 80 per cent lea* than they were 12 month» ago, 
and merehauta will find it difficult to dispose of even 
this comparatively smell stock. Of breadstuff», we 
imported in 18GGup to the 1st of Juno, 3534 barrels 
of fleur, and 385 barrels of Cornmeal. This year, 
for the same period, our imports are 1952 barrels 
of flour and 1,1 GO barrels of Colonisai The high 
prias of flour has checked Ihe importation of Ihe 
former art id > nearly one hell, while it has increased 
that ol the latter 300 per cent. Tho country wants 
felly as much breadstuff» as ever it did, but flour 
is so dear that the people must and will do without 

‘keeper and coarser article of food in

FRIDAY A SATURDAY EVENINGS,

June 7th and 8th,
which occasion yourself the surprising activity with which it cleanses 

the blood and cures these disorders.
During late years the public have been misled by large 

bottles, pretending to give a quart of Extract of Sarsa
parilla for one dollar. Moat of these have been fraods 
upon the sick, for they not oaly contain little, if hay 
Sarsaparilla, but often no curative ingredient whatever 
Hence bittor disappointment has followed the use <|f th 
various extracts of Sarsaparilla which flood the market 
until tho nam* itself has become syUonymoul with im 
position aad cheat. Still we call this compound, ,e 8àr-

emiré New end Original 
Programme will be presented, 

introducing the
LATEST OEMS OF KOTSTRELST ! !

THE GREAT COMEDIANS,

LOW GAYLORD,
JOE MAIRS.

Hester "ILI.IK GAYLORD, tie celebrated Ilou.lra. 
Boy. who will appear in hie usual Great CONTORSION 
ALT. acknowledged by the Press sad Publie to be the ven
der of the age.—SKR PROGRAM MR.

Doors open tVT ; te commoner al S.
Tickets 1 s 0d ; Reeesvcd Scats 8s.
LOW GAYLORD, .... Ménager. 
O. E. RICHARDSON - - . . Agvnt.

Ch’town, June 6, 18C5.

BAZA All.
UNDER TUB PATRONAOE OP MS LORDSHIP

~ THB BISHOP OF CHARLOTTETOWN. 6

Til* LADIKS OP TUB CONOUBOATIO* DB 
NOTH* DAUB intend holding n

BAZAAR,
In the Upper Hall ef the new Market House.

CHARLOTTETOWN,

It, and buy
Aren’s Cher y Vkctorai. is eo universally known te 

surpass every other medicine for the eu re of Cooghs, 
Colds, Influenza. Hoarseness. Croup.-Bronchitis. In
cipient Consumption, and for the relief of Coa—ptive 
Patients in advanced stages of the disease, that it is use
less here to recount the evidence of its virtues. The 
world knows them.

Prepared by I)n. J. C. Ate* A Co.. Lowell Mass.,

Bowhabdment or Ctrr or Mexico.—Aeto Orleans, 
-The Picayune’» special correspondence, 

8, aays the City of Mexico is 
>0 Liberals, and that the bom

bardment has commenced in earnest.

Household Furniture
10 he 8»ld by AUCTION, at the_______________

FRIDAY, tfee 7th inst,, at 2 o'clock, a quanti!

New York, June IsL
The Herald’s New Orli'am special says the city of 

Mexico has certainly capitulated. General Oharan was 
•hot there for correspondence with tho Liberals.

Maxinsilhan and all of bis officers aborc Ihe rank of 
Lieutenants, are reported to have been shot at seveui 

I o’clock on the 10th inst. By officers who had arrived at 
Brownsvillo on the 27tli May, from Queretaro. private

May 21
dated Orizaba, Mi 
surrounded by 20,

The garrison
numbered 8,000 men, under the command of Mar
ques, who had announced his intention !o relist to, 
the Iasi. He bad impressed all the water carriers 
and porters. None of the officers are to receive 
quarter from the Liberals. Indeed, orders had 
been issued that Miramon, Marquez aud Maximilian 
were to lie shot if captured. Siace the surrender of 
Puebla the Imperialists have not had over 16,000 
men in Ihe field all told.

ibecriber's lleom, en 
_ - ---------- --- --------------- --------- . , -1—1. _ ,------Ity el
Household Furniture, Chaire, Tablas, Wash-Stands, C*r- 

"* . - Cooking and Franklin
na(l«- Glass and Earthen- 
WILLIAM DODD.

__________________ ________ Auctioneer.

Assignee’s JNTotiee.
R. WILLIAM H. WILSON, ef Chsrlolteto.o 

, Merchant, haring, by Deed of Assignment, this dsy 
istercd in the Protbonotary’s Office, to Charlottetown, 
gned all his stock ia trade and Debts to the subscribe 
for certain purposes and trusts therein mentioned, 
persons indebted to the said William IT. Wilsox 

hereby requested to make immediate payment of

pels. Bedsteads and ltedd 
Stoves, fire Irena, Kitchen

Yunc ». 1R67.
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY,

the 11th and 18th Jane next,
! purpose of realizing funds to erect an enlarged Ra
iment to meet the increased Educational demande of 
ilony. A large and varied assortment of netful andJ . _tie e_ er a I _ __ l n e

letters received state that Juarez had ordered Escobed 
to execute Maximillian and his Generals.

The official newspaper at San l<ouie, after narrating FLAX SEED!
7a Od per Buahol-

THE SEED imported by the Government of Prince 
Edward Island last year, ia now on Sale at Ihe Royal 
Agricultural Society’s Store, and. to encourage the 

growth of Flax, is offered at the low prise et-7s. fid.

Charlottetown, May 15, 1867.

the particulars of the fall of Queretaro, state that the articles will be offered for sale, and Refreshment 
will be provided fer visitors from the country. 
f Articles in eoaaedioa with the foregoing Bazaar, 

to be sold by Lottery :
1. Drawingroom Chair, 0 1 0
1. A Prie Dieu 
3. Fire, Screen.

Secretary of War had forwarded orders to Escobed 
the 15th inst. to shoot Maximillian and his Generals. 

Gold 136 1-2.
It is ststed that the New Brunswick Government 

intend creating an Equity Judgeship.
British Columbia news via San Francisco, is to 

the effect that Governer Seymour has iustructions 
to meet the reported desires of British Columbia to 
enter the Confederacy.

MEDICAL NOTICES.
3. Fire, Screen, mounted. 0 13
4. A Bride’s Workbox. 0 6
». Aa embroidered Toilet Set, 0 16
5. Sofa Cushion. 0 l 6
7. China Tee Set, 0 16
8. A Child's Dress, latest fashion, 0 16
S. An Oriental Bead Table, 0 1 6

10. Foot Stool. 6 1 6
11. A Leather Frame, 0 16
11. Fruit Basket, 0 6 •
13. Flower Basket. 0 6 9

The proceeds of the Tickets herewith sent, together wit! 
any contributions from gmeroui and charitable persona, in 
aid of the Bazaar will be gratefully received by the under
mentioned Committee :

Edward Reilly. Beqi 
Mrs. P. Walker.
Miss Alice Newbem
Hon. G. Howlan, Al_____ .
Mbs Mary Ann Reid, do

nald, Montague,
Donald, Georgetown,
McDonald, Summeraide,

Holloway*» Pill».—Enjoyment in life.—When the 
blood is pure, it* circulation perfect, and the nerves in 
good order, we are well. These Pills possess a marvel
lous power in securing these great secrets of health by 
purifying, regulating, sad strengthening fluids and 
solids. Holloway’s Pills can bo confidently recom
mended to all persons suffering from disordered diges
tion or worried by nervous fancies or neuralgic pains. 
They correct acidity and heartburn, dispel sick headache 
quicken the action of the liver, and act as alternatives 
and gentle aperients. The weak and delicate may take 
them without fear. Holloway’s Pills are eminently ser
viceable lo iavalids of Irritable constitution, as they raise 
the action of every organ to its natural standard, and 
universally exercise a calming and sedative influence.

The Combination of ingredients used in making 
• • Brown’s Bronchial Troches” is snch as to give the best 
possible effect with safety. The Trochee are used al
ways with geod success, and arc widely known as the

SEEDS
A Tea Party >I!E SUBSCRIBER IIAS RECEIVED, free Ihe 

well-known House of Thomas Whalley, ffiTurseryWho appreciates the fact that there is eny great im
portance attached to such a commodity as a Pill? It 
ia generally supposed that anybody can make them, as 
all can lake them. But visit the labority of Dr. J. C. 
Ayer and you will be disabused of the idea, that it ia a 
trifle to make any medicine and adapt it to the wants of 
millions of men—to eo adjust it to their needs, and so 
cure their complaints, as to make them itc constant cus
tomers in all the zones. Physicians find it requliea 
some skill lo adapt their doses to a single patient : ask 
them if it ia not an intricate problem te adjnet a purga
tive pill to the necessities of untold numbers, aa that it 
•hall benefit them nearly all. Dr. Ayar'e laboratory sup
plies 60,000 doses of his Pills per diem, or 19.000.000 

Think of that, Esculapius ! Well may it whiten

WILL be held (D. V.) at or near St PETER’S BAT 
CHURCH, on the 11th day of JULY. In aid of 

the Funds of the Presbyterian Congregation there.
By authority ol the Trustees, 

MONTAGUE COFFIN, See.
May 29, 1867—«

and Seedsman, 12, St. George’s Crescent, LirsereoL— 
A Supply of Garden Soedn.

Also on hand, from Boerox :
Cue—her. Squash. Melon. Carrot, Onion, Cannon

14*11 ! .allfnHiîa A tfevKInkeeJ ***- ■ ■ ■Bell, California * Marblokeed, Drum
head Cabbage Seeds.

WM. R. WATSON.
Vtcroesa Buiu>i»o, Queen Street. Ms, 8, lfltT.

PASTURE.
Charlottetown,ICH AND WELL-WATBBED PASTURE for 

/ CATTLE and HORSES, but no responsibility lor, 
lidenta. to be bad of

JOHN A. MacDONALD, Donaldaton. A Cough, Cold,
Throest,Let Si. M», 89. 1867. lire. A.

MAILS.
Summer Arrangement.

ÏHB MAILS fur lb. Vailed Kinedom, Ihe neighboring 
Pro vino*. United fûtes, he., will, until further noues, 

be made up aud forwarded fro» the Qmural Post Office,

Require» immediate attention.
T. Kelly, allowed lo continue,Orwell, Irritation of the Lung* e Per-Mi* Bskildson, St. John, N. B.» y*v

he head of an y man to administer to that amount of 
suffering, and especially when, as is here evident, every- 

ith the extremes! nieety and care.—

it Throat Affection, orMrs. Crouen, Halifax. an Incurable Lung Disease,Miy C, Rckstadt, Charlottetown.a., in V. ObCMH
BTËL OOLAS3L, A is often the result.thing is done 

(Randolph (Vt.) Sûtes. Shediae. every MONDAY evenings! • e'cloek, and every 
FRIDAY morning at • o'clock.

For Nova Scotia, via;Pictou, every MONDAY and 
THURSDAY morning at S, and via Brule every WED
NESDAY and FRIDAY evening at 8 o’clock.

Mails for Great Britain, Newfoundland and the Weat 
Indies, every alternate MONDAY m< 
alternate WBDNRBDAT evening at 

Monday. May 20 
Wednesday, •• 32 
Monday. June 8 
Wednesday, •• 5
Monday. •• 17
Wednesday, “ IS

Etelln Colon Bouquet,imel'n Brown’» Bronchial Trochee.•leUlosatexI t>y pormlaalon to
taUesated Artoat. Haring a Diiect lafleenra te the Part» giraQuick PaeaaeK.—The Seteoner Cgfeef, Ander

son, Heater, which left this port on the 7th day of 
Mar, with a cargo of herring, (or Montreal, returned 
on Wednesday laet, hering made the return peerage 
ia 4, end the round trip ie 14 days. The C'jyart, 
which ie owned by the Cherlottatowo Mechanics’ 
Fishing Company, brought down *70 barrels of

L Relief.

for Bronchitis, Asthenh, Catarrh, Cenumptiee 
and Threat Diseases,

Troches are ased with always good sneesas.
Singers and Public Speakers

will fled Trochee useful ia cleeriag tee mlemwhee tehee be
fore rinsing or epeeking, rad retieemg the throat dtw ea

Lilly of the ValleyPrince* of Wake, Rimmd’a,
Wood Violet,Jockey Club,

Violet.Essence Bouquet, Patchouly.aa follow* New Mown Hay. Lor* Myrtle.
Boa ; Sydenham EauThe Bard of Avon’» Perfume, In aWednesday,

SHIP NEWS.
The Bark Lotus, from Isomlon, with a general cargo of 

goods, arrived here on Friday morning last. afUi a some, 
what protracted paisegc. t

The steamer “ Prince* of Wales" took from this port on 
Friday morning last, qmte a number of heavy Houses, des
tined for the United State*. — (I»L.)

The berk *• Sea King," of Hull. G. B„ was lost near 8t. 
Paul’», on the 9th May, In a dense fog. Seven of the crew

de Colog ae, Trebk Lavender Water, Extract of Uvcndet
Sachet, PerfumedrFlowers, Verbena Water, TcWednesday, •« !7 ’«centenary 8a 

icspear Goldenflour, s lot of brooms end backets, together with a 
few boxes of hoop skirts, boots sod shoes, for Messrs.

Scented Lockcn
foe meting the HairExtract of Lime Juice and

J. W. Falconer * Co. Powder, an improvement dllsoft and glowy ; RowT. «OWEN, F. M. O. Violet Powder. Bloom of Ninion, for the Conviction. throughout theGeneral Past Office, Ch’iown, Depilatory Powder for removing superfluous hair* without an article of true merit, and haiMay It, 1S67.Ax Engliah Mail, waa received at the General Poet 
Office, Charlottetown, on Monday evening Iset, having 
reached Halifax by the Cuba, on tho night of the 2nd

in ury to the »ktn ; Napoleon Pommade, for ti> ng the
Mustachow, and instantaneous Hair Dye, for giving! he HairCOPPER PAINT. loealiti* in various parta of the world, and the Troehw are
end Whiskers a natural and permanent shade wlthou trouble

IHE SUBSCRIBER kwp* constantly Brown’s Bronchial Troches,1 do'not•apply <* Rimmel^» Rose Water Crackers, take any of ths Worthless Imitations thatMARRIED. for evening parti*.'• Copper Paint,Toit St WoiA meeting of the member» of the Charlottetown 
Cricket Glob will be held at the City Hall, on Saturday 

*' 8 o’clock. All ieterweUd are-
W. R. WATSON.On the 12th famti. at Capt. Daniel Flynn’s, Baj Fortune. Oct 6. 1IS8.Drug 8tore, Pec. 21 1861.Crawford, St. Peter’s Bajby the Rev. Hernevening next, at half-past 

particularly requested to I
It posses** superior quel it 

he aeeummuletiee of all foul
who have usedit.to Elixa A.J. McKeesie. of NOTICEpraranting the foul metier, eucbof lb. let. Mr. Relmrt Bo.well. Souri». * thé bottom, tri Ve». >« THIS favorite Horae, kne*a te be 

iT~V7* the beet-blooded Oaoediae oe the Ie- 
licH hind, e aura elre, and whaeejMWk 
•AoJwJL command» the highest prioet, wllj tra- 

rcl Ihe following route during the oonimg Medea 
Commencing im fllntfSay. the Î9th April, Icare» home 
end roe, through Monaghan Seeth ed «UlethAdat 
Mr. ITotcher’s. Tueaday. tho 80th, -will go tbrerah 
Jnhnelon’» Hirer. May I*. MU eland at floOtbpt-Tt 
May ltd, will Fiend S hour» el Daniel Edmoeda'^kenw 
Bay, and at Rk-hanl Grace-» aame eight Mai id. S 
hour, at William Vntught’e, and then home through 
Vernon River. Un 4UÜ at hie own MabH. Monday,

glad te see that opération» to fimuh Urn laying out
i”___» n______a_______ V____ t____ ____ __________ 4 1. I-rad pirating M Qee* Sqaan 

baa that the groom • which DIED.
I» Charlottetown, the 14th la-1, after an illume of a few 

day» Capt. John Weimar, la the S3ad ymr of Mi »g«.
"• '--------- *-------- -- - Me rmidraeeat Boorie.lei

a the litb Uwt. He ia 
l ef friend, te wham Me 
May hie seel realm peeee

"ÂtPeiriUld, Bart Point, on Setordey, Mth May, RUaebeth, 
the beloved wife of Bmiatie Campbell, in the «Id yam ef 

.here*. She wu mueh brterel by all who brnew Mr, and 

. Ma Irtt many frirade to mourn hmlm». B. L P.
At her rartdeitce, Hillsborough Street, on Monday, trd 

Jane, after a abort iUoem ef four eet.be, Ana, the brtnrnd 
wife ef Mr. «elm McMahon, aged 3* ymn. Waring a die- 

I etmeolam timbrai! rad Poor email children to monta 
their irrepmabk Mm. May ebe tart m peem.

[ At Geo* River, Lot 41, en the litb ef May, after

REMOVAL!id our Province Build-
Cheriottrtoem, May tt. 1M7.• Legislature here providwi 

work will be propel; do
•ageheeMb.

properly do*. Fishermen’s Outfits •HE Subscriber, thankful for the support extended 
lo h:m since bis commence!ef ths gas works, end a lew fneeds have, withMr. Mi _ ______________________ tment in business, hereby

announces that he has REMOVED hie business to the 
to Building on QUEEN STREET, retentir occupied hy

interredTreasury, already made Hills

I HR SUBSCRIBER la prepared to furnish promo tb
We trust however, that thoee employed up* the Messrs. Delaey à Bj •nd situated

Square are not going to consume the whole
i __ — t---- -------■»».! tetewliww tiratmn wrael « all tbediftwot breaches ef PI8HINO

lowing down graea wed. T 
edition I» rim (Hr a dligraee

few traee and Pmnm Rdmeed lalrad, rad In the A new Supply ef

Books and Stationery
daily expected. Vee PRINTING BUSINESS in ell 
Re braacbee will be carried oe, and incteamd feeilltiei 
bar. been eeeorad for performing ell kind, ef JOB 
WORK ie geod style radon irarannble terme.

EDWARD BEILLT.
Qeeee Street, May L Mg,

mmmmm M»y «ui. »t w» own *nMo. Mo»
May Gib. S boon at Finley’s, New Perth ; thee at' 
dlgan Bridge-. May 7lh. at Mm Walker-», Lan 
ing. Mny 8th. * Luira at Alex. DingwrllX Bay i 
tone, and at Murphy's, Red llouw, earn, night, j 
Vih, 3 hears at Wm. Lathin’», B.roh Hill; and*I 
Melania-», lived *. Peter’s Bay. same eight. \ 
10th. through St. l‘oler> Road, to That. Pandas* 
Saturday. May lllh. through Baldwin-» ftaetZT 
aame evening, at hie own «atie- 

ThU mote will he neeunoed enee a flmtalghl I 
the tilth of Jnly,

« JOHN MAH*
Barreoi .Lot 4». April 1 *7,________•

to remain eo onleee
peditioe !• observed In the work upon it.

If yea era threatened with lever, egpS the leet ia hot
_____ J_J_L A—!_ .f ..me. Lea# lamml. laA anil wren tindrink freely ef some hot hath lew end wrap ep

Mackerel lioas.George Brae 
. • Mteirter

I a ihort fllnem, Mr. Angus MeKianee, aged* Premia. He will * doubt make leariag a wife end eereral ehRdran, and a star ty L 1867,
notïos:the leee of*ele of relatirm nod friend., to

railway accident eeeerred at Whitby afleetienata huehand and ftthm, and e
Twhra-R I. P.

SOURIS MAIL.w e ■ w- n i e w
An Eptectoil Woe* Karim, in. HOOPER bene

M rad Comemroial F
nt Mr. Worth’i, Kent Si

» the Travel lingof lagradieeee seed Ie
Speech at n reeent gm I» an«S m te glre S'< .111 J ilIe b rtsj

In HaUfan thdHon Mr Hewe alio dad (JAILS, RIGGING, Al 
O for a email Schooner.

to he forwarded hy Uteor An «
EASTERNWtme, lo Urn 8800,000 bah, MAIL enrat, fer the foure, he kit at Ma I

thU Iriand .'sartft:by the people ft 1*al*ku'«, Keej.

$38ESSR Cuwro * Bnow*,

March Hi 1866.May «, 1*71*d to beyMegeee

tssszx-


